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“CUNY Librarians and
a Reassign
nment Time: What is it?? How do I gget it?” by Joohn A. Drobnnicki
LACUNY’ss 4th annual Grace-Ellen
G
Memorial Leccture, Nov. 112, 2013
McCrann M

My
M purpose today
t
is to teell you how and
a why the Professionaal Reassignm
ment Leave ccame
to be, and
d how to app
ply for it. So
o let’s set thee stage.
Although
A
librrarians in CU
UNY had ach
hieved Facuulty Status byy 1946 and F
Faculty Rankk in
1965, theey were still never put on
n the Faculty
y Calendar w
with the Sum
mmer (or its eequivalent) ooff.

The Librrary Associattion passed a resolution calling for a 30-hour woork week forr librarians aas
early as 1945;
1
and in
n 1972, the PSC-CUNY
P
Librarians
L
C
Committee puut forth a deetailed propoosal,
endorsed
d by LACUN
NY, calling for
f library faaculty to hav e academic yyear appointtments (i.e., the
same caleendar as the rest of the faculty),
f
and a work weeek of 30 hourrs. During ccontract
negotiations in 1972,, the PSC forrmally propo
osed a 30-hoour work weeek with threee months off
annual leeave for libraarians, counsselors, and CLTs,
C
whichh was prompttly rejected aas “outlandish”
by the Bo
oard of High
her Education’s chief neg
gotiator, Davvid Newton..

In
n 1975, Bellee Zeller, who was then the
t Presidentt of the PSC, had this to say at a New
w
York Staate Departmeent of Educaation Confereence on the A
Academic L
Librarian, reggarding the nneed
to close the
t gap betw
ween librarian
ns and classrroom facultyy:

Unfortun
nately Belle Zeller
Z
retired
d a year laterr as PSC Preesident. How
wever, the effort to increease
research time availab
ble to library
y faculty thro
ough collectiive bargaininng continuedd, and the firrst
step was reached in the
t 1978 con
ntract, which
h created the Professionaal Reassignm
ment leave, w
which
began as a 2-week leave that librrarians could
d apply for. The PSC President at thhat time, Irwiin
k, described
d it as “a mov
vement towaard a solutionn of the annuual leave prooblem.”
Polishook

The
T Professio
onal Reassig
gnment leavee was increassed to 3 weeeks in 1982, and then to 4
weeks in 1987:

And, finaally, it was in
ncreased to up to 5 week
ks in 2006. I t is describeed in Articlee 25.4 of the
contract.

The
T “Rules an
nd Procedurres” as well as
a the appliccation form aare on the OL
LS website –
I’ve created a tinyrurrl for it:

http://tiny
yurl.com/ReeassignmentL
Leave
http://ww
ww.cuny.edu
u/about/admiinistration/offfices/OLS/aaboutleaves..html
Iff you want to
o take a Proffessional Reaassignment iin the Fall seemester (whhich includess
January),, the deadlin
ne for OLS to
o receive thee approved ppaperwork iss the precedinng June 1. IIf
you wantt to take a Prrofessional Reassignmen
R
nt in the Spriing semesterr (which inclludes the
Summer)), the deadlin
ne for OLS to
t receive the approved ppaperwork is the preceding Dec. 1. So
you shou
uld submit yo
our applicatiion early eno
ough, since tthere is an appproval proccedure that itt
must go through.
t
Iff you are unffamiliar with
h the procedu
ure – one muust have a sppecific reseaarch project,
receive th
he approval of the Deparrtment P&B, and then allso the approoval of the C
College P&B
B.
And unlike the newer mandatory
y release timee that all unttenured facuulty now receeive, the 5-w
week
Professio
onal Reassignment leavees are availab
ble to all librrarians, incluuding Instruuctors and
Lecturerss. The leavee does not haave to be tak
ken in conseccutive days – for examplle, you couldd
take two days a week
k off for mosst of the sem
mester, if thatt’s what is best for your research prooject.

Taking itt as non-consecutive day
ys is sometim
mes better foor your Libraary, since it’ss easier to coover
individuaal days ratheer than a blocck of 25 day
ys.
The
T contract specifies thaat the maxim
mum numberr of Professioonal Reassiggnment leavees
granted during
d
a one year period is fifty, and
d I’d be surprrised if all off those fifty leaves were ever
used in a year.
Affter the leavee is completeed, you mustt submit a reeport of yourr activities too your collegge –
usually to
o the Presideent and the Chief
C
Librariian, althoughh proceduress may vary oon different
campuses – as well as
a a copy to the
t University Librariann.
Not
N everyonee was enthusiastic about the newly crreated Profeessional Reasssignment leeave,
however.. In an articlle he wrote for
f The Bookkmark in 19882, Tom Jennnings of Huunter pointedd out:

Many
M
Library
y Faculty don’t like to seee their grouup singled ouut in the conttract or the
Bylaws – that’s the way
w it was beefore 1965, when
w
there w
were separatte ranks like Associate
Librarian
n, Assistant Librarian,
L
Assistant to Librarian,
L
andd Junior Library Assistaant. Some w
would
say that it’s
i better to just be inclu
uded with the rest of the faculty and try to achievve parity witth
them.

Another
A
grou
up that hasn’tt always beeen enthusiasttic about thee Professionaal Reassignm
ment
leave is the
t Council of
o Chief Librarians, becaause the leavves are not fu
funded; i.e., tthere is no
provision
n in the contrract to replacce a library faculty
f
mem
mber who recceives the leaave – and it even
explicitly
y states that in
i the “Rules and Proced
dures for Proofessional R
Reassignmentts in the
Librariess” on the OL
LS website: “It
“ shall be understood
u
thhat the reassiignment willl not requiree an
additionaal expenditurre of funds for
f replacem
ment or other costs.” Thuus, when youu take a
Reassign
nment Leave, either yourr work piles up waiting ffor you whenn you’re not there, or yoour
Library Department
D
colleagues
c
cover
c
for you
u and do morre with less – or probablly a combinaation
of both of
o those.
In
n Feb. 1990, the Councill of Chief Liibrarians wroote to CUNY
Y’s then-Vicce Chancelloor for
Faculty and
a Staff Rellations, prop
posing that in
n the next coontract negottiations, the Professionaal
Reassign
nment leavess be eliminatted unless theey were fullyy funded byy CUNY. Thhe CCL propposed
that CUN
NY fund a po
ool of adjuncct money to cover the reeassignmentss. They alsoo suggested tthat
the 50 leaaves be chan
nged to 200 weeks
w
of leaave, which thhey felt wouuld open it upp to wider
competition. Well, th
he Professio
onal Reassign
nment was nnot eliminateed, but ratherr it was
expanded
d from 4 weeeks to 5 weeeks.

Even
E
though one might be asking for the full fivee weeks of reeassignmentt leave, theree
have been instances in
i the past where
w
the leaave that was granted wass less than w
what was askeed
for. Therre was also a very imporrtant arbitrattion decisionn in 2007, whhich the PSC
C won, in thee
case wheere Prof. Wam
mbui Mbugu
ua of the BM
MCC Libraryy was turnedd down for P
Professional
Reassign
nment in the Library by BMCC’s
B
Preesident, evenn though botth the Departtment and
College P&B
P
Comm
mittees had ap
pproved it. The
T arbitratoor ruled that because of tthe way the
languagee in the contrract was writtten, one onlly needed thee approval oof the two P&
&B Committtees,
and thereefore the Preesident could
d not deny a Professionall Reassignm
ment leave that those
committeees had apprroved. Profeessor Mbugu
ua was duly ggranted the lleave she reqquested, andd the
applicatio
on form for Professionall Reassignm
ment in the Liibraries was revised to reemove the
section th
hat required the approvaal of the colleege Presidennt.

Unfortunately
U
y, just as thee Professionaal Reassignm
ment Leave w
was increaseed to 4 weeks in
1987, thee annual leav
ve for new liibrarians wass cut from 6 weeks to 4 weeks for thhose hired affter
1988. I myself
m
have taken 3 Proffessional Reeassignment leaves, for a total of 14 weeks – which is
less time than a classsroom faculty
y member reeceives in onne year, if onne counts thee Summer,
January, Spring Breaak, etc. The first time I applied,
a
my Chief Librarrian came baack to me annd
said that the Provost wanted to kn
now where in
i the contraact this was. So you mayy have to eduucate
ministration, especially iff no one in your
y
library hhas taken thee leave for a while.
your adm

So “hats off” to the Profeessional Reasssignment L
Leave. For yyears, Libraryy Faculty haave
omplained th
hat we must meet the sam
me requirem
ments for reapppointment, tenure, and
rightly co
promotio
on as the classsroom facullty, but we don’t
d
receivee nearly the ssame amounnt of annual
leave. However,
H
we undermine our
o own casee by not takiing the smalll, limited – aand sometim
mes
maligned
d – Professio
onal Reassign
nment leavee that has beeen around sinnce the 19788 contract. IIt’s
like when
n a Chief Lib
brarian leavees money in his or her buudget at the end of the ffiscal year – it
usually means
m
that neext year’s bu
udget will bee cut by that amount; youu obviously didn’t need it
since you
u didn’t spen
nd it. We do
on’t want CU
UNY to get tthe impressioon that we ddon’t need more
research leave, so lett’s take all 50
0 leaves every year.

